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:PSOBEB
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder
Highest of all in leavening strength

latest U. S. Government food

UURUNGTUN & MISSOURI lllV Ell It.

V TIME TABLE. J
OF DAILY PASSENGER TRAINS

GOING EAST
No. 2 5:17 P.M.
Nu. 4 lu uM a. n.
Nv. 7 ; 44 p. m
Nu. Id 9 : a. m.
Nu. 6 l'--i - Hi

"

3:45 a. m.
so. s. J S" p- - u
No. 9 :(K) a. m.
No. 1 6 'V l ni.
No. 9. 4 : P.m- -
No, 91 4 :13 a.m.

Hushiiell's extra for about two
lor and will accommodate

MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY

CAKD.
No. 3M Accomodation-

except Hunday.

GOING WEST
Not,.-- -

leaves Omaha
o'clock Omaha

TIME
Leaven.

No.Wi arrives.
Trains dally

.10.-5- 5 a. m.
. 4;00p. in.

SECRET SOClETIhj

CAMP No. 332 M. W. A. meets every
CASH and Fourth Monday evnlngs in
Mtzgerald hall. Visiting neighbors welcome.
P Hansen. V. C. : V. Werteiiberger, W. A.,
8. C. Wilde, Clerk.

II E PAl.JIElt CAMP NOCAPTAIN Veteran, division of Nebraska, y
H a. meet Tuesday night at 7 i30 o'clock
in their hall in Kitlgerald b oek. All s.nand
vislilinc comrade are cordially invited to meet
with us J.J. Kurtz. Commander ; li. A. iic
El wain. 1st Seai gent.

OK TUB WOULD. Meets at 7:30OKI)Revery Monuav evening at the (irand Army
hall. A. F. Oroom, president. Thus Wallin.
secretary.

A o V W XoS-M-eet first and ir; Krt
(lav eveninj; of each inoutlt at 1 r

hull. Frank Verniyiea M W; J K Warwick,
recorder.

U.McConlhie Poet No. 45 me-- ts evenGA Htur-in- evonmg at 7 : 30 in ! heir Hall in
I oek wood block Ail visiting comraass arc
....ji.n. i..vitii t iff t with us. Fred Bates,
Post Adjniant ; O. F. Mies. Post Commadder.

OK PYTHIAS Gauntlet Lodge
KXIOHTS Meets every Wednesday, eve-
ning at their hall over Beniiet A.Tutt s. all
viHitine knights are cordially invited to
attend M X Griffith. C C: Otis Dovey X of
K and S.

r W No 84 Meet second and fourthAOFriday evenings in the mouth at 1

O K Hall. M Vondran, M W, E P Brown,
recordeJ.

DlAUOHTERS OF KEBECC- A- Hud of Prom- -
I r lUUKC TO .n.r- - -

fourth Thursday evenings oi eacii i nini
the T O. O. K. hi.ll. Mrs. T. E. W Hliains. M

ti. ; Mrs. John Cory. Secretary.

HEGKEE OF HOXOR-Me- ets the first
- and third Thrursday evenings of each

mouth in I. O. O. F. hall. Fitzgerald hUck.
Mrn. Addie Smith, Worthy Sister of Honor
lr. Xannie Uurkel, sifter secretary.

CASS LOIXJE. No. 14. I. O. O. f. meets ev-

ery Tuesday ntKht at their hall in 'tztterald
Odd Fellow are cordially invited

Attend when visltinR In t!ie city. Chris Pet
ersen. N. O. ; S. F.Osborn. Secretary.

DOTAL ARCANAM-C- ss Coi.ncll No 1021.

" Meet at the K. of P. hall in the Parmele &

Crali block over Benneit & Tutts. vlsirliig
brethren invited. Henry Uering. Regent;
Thos WallioK. Secretary.

MEN'S 'HKIsTIN -- SOCIATION
YOUXO block. Main Street. Rooms
open from tt a ni to 9 --to p n. For men only
(iospel meeting every Sunday altenioon at 4

o'clock.

For millinery atid pattern hats or
anything in the line of ribbons,
flowers of the latest styles and de-

signs, call on the Tucker Sisters in
the Sherwood block. V tf.

For SALE Two desirable resi-
dence lots in Orchard Hill addition
to Plattsmouth. within a block of
the Missouri Pacific depot. For
particulars call on or address THE
Herald office.

EQUITABLE LIFE INSURANCE
CO., OF N Y.

T. II. POLLOCK, Agent,

She Committed Suicide.
Mrs F. r. Doe, at Watkins.left this

letter: "My husband Forgive me
if I cause you trouble, but 1 suffer
so You do not know what these
long, wakeful, wretched nights are
to me, ahd I am so tired, darling
the pain will never be better. It is
not easy to take my own life, but I
have been sick so long. Good-be- ,
my husband, I love you your wife.
This is but one of thousands that
triveup, instead of using Dr. Miles
Restorative Nervine, and being
speedily cured of their wretched-
ness Go to F4 G. Fncke and get an
elegant book and trial bottle free. 6

For Sale.
My house and three lots corner

Sixth and Dey, price $1,200.
Mrs. T. A. G.' Bcell,

Central City, Neb., ape K. R. B.

OFFICIALLY- - NOTIFIED .

President Harrison Notified of
. . His Renomination.

Till: ADDRESS AND THE KEl'LY.

Governor McKlnly's Address Brief
and to the Point The Reply

by the Executive One that
Appealed to the Amer .

lean Hearts.

The committee proceeded to the
executive mansion at about 1 o'clock.
Some 200 guests were assembled in
the east room. Without any pre-
liminaries, Governor McKinley
made his speech notifying the pres-
ident of his nomination. It was in
substance as follows:

Governor McKinley's Speech.
"President Harrison: This com-

mittee, representing every state and
territory of the union, are here to
perform a trust committed to them
by the national republican conven-
tion, which convened at Minneapo-
lis June 7, of bringing to you the
official notification of your renomi-
nation as the republican candidate
for president of the United States.
Your nomination was but the regis-
tering by the convention of the
will of the majority of the re-

publicans of the United States and
has been received in every quarter
with satisfaction.

"Your administration has more
than justified your nomination four
years ago and the confidence of the
people implied by your election.
After one of the most careful, suc
cessful and brilliant administration
in our history you received a

furnishing an approv-
al of 3 our work which must bring
to you the keenest gratification,
Difficult and embarrassing ques-
tions which confronted your ad-

ministration have been met with
an ability, with fidelity to dut and
with lofty patriotism which fill
American hearts with glowing
pride.

' We beg to hand you the platform
of principles unanimously adopted
by the convention which placed
you in nomination. It was au
American document. Protection,
which shall serve the highest inte-
rests of American labor and Amer-
ican development. Reciprocity,
which, while seeking the world's
markets for our sumptuous
products, shall not destroy Amer-
ican wages or surrender American
markets. Honest money, which
shall rightly measure labor and
exchanges of the people and cheat
nobody. Honest elections, which
are true to the situation of public
authority, are the principles which
constitute for the most part the
platform principles of which you
have already by word and deed
given your earnest appeal and of
which you stand to-da- y an exponent
and representative.

"In conclusion we desire to ex-

tend to you our hearty congratula-
tions and express our gratification
at the holior paid you by arenoiu-inatio- n

"
The President's Reply.

The president in accepting the
nomination said; "Gentlemen of
the committee: When four years
ago, in the anniversary declaration
of national independence, a com-
mittee designated by republican
National convention, held in Chica-
go, came to my home in Indian-
apolis to notify me of my nomina-
tion for the presidency, my sense of
gratitude was forced into the far
background by an overwhelming
sense of responsibility of a leader-
ship in a civil contest that involved
so much to my country and my fel-

low citizens. No one so much as I
realized that the strength of the
campaign must be found in repub-
lican principals, and my hope was
that nothing in life or word of
mine might weaken the appeal of
our American policies to American
hearts.

"That appeal did not fail. A
president and vice-preside- nt

and a republican congress
were chosen. The record has been
made and we are now to submit it
to the judgment of the patriotic
people. Of my own relation to the
great transactions in the legislation
and in the administration which
must be the basis of this judgment,
it does not become me to speak. I
gratefully accept, sir, the assurance
given by the republican state con

ventions and by the national con-
vention, through you, that no
charge of inadequacy or delinquen-
cy to principle has been lodged
against the administration. Faith-
ful and highly successful work has
been done by the heads of the exe-

cutive departments and representa-
tives abroad. I desire most cordial-
ly to acknowledge and commend
the work of the Fifity-firs- t congress,
in which you, sir, bore such a con-
spicuous and useful part, will
strongly and most beneficially ce

national prosperity for gen-
erations to come. The general re-

sults of three years of republican
control have been gratifying.
Home market for farm products
has been obtained and enlarged in
the establishment of great manu-
facturing industries, while new
markets abroad of large and in-

creased value which hail been ob-

stinately closed to us, have been
opened on favorable terms to our
meats and breadstulfs by the re-

moval of unjust discriminations
and by numerous reciprocal trade
agreements under section 3 of the
McKinley bill. These acts of ad-
ministration and legislation can
not fortunately be judged by their
fruits. In lS'.W it was a conflict of
predictions, now our adversaries
must face the trade statistics and
the prices current.

"But it is not appropriate that I
should at this time discuss these
public questions. I hope before
long to be able by letter to convey
to you a more formal acceptance of
the nomination which the republi-
can national convention has ten-kere- d

me and to give briefly my
reasons for adhering to the declar-
ation of principles adopted by the
convention and wich you have so
admirably summarized.

Will you accept sir, for yourself
and your associates upon the com-
mittee and for the whole body of
the great convention, whose dele-
gates you ire, my profou nd thanks
for this great honor, and will you,
sir, allow me to express 1113-

- most
sincere expreseion of the gracious
and cordial terms in which you
have conveyed this message?''

A Conduit IClectrlc Kailway.
A conduit railway system has been de-

vised in which the current is transmit-
ted to the car by induction. It requires no
overhead wires, storage batteries or sur-
face or underground conduits, the ar-
rangement of the transformers being such
that the primary circuit is underneath
the roadbed, while the secondary is car-
ried on the car, so that there is uo metal-
lic connection between the car and the
main circuit from which the current is
derived. New York World.

Twenty years ago a party of Mormons
made numerous proselytes in the upper
Androscoggin valley, and last week an
emissary of the Church of Latter Day
Saints baptized four converts at Dixneld
f!ntr. in the same region.

Utah's First Pavements.
After a long fight in the Ogden city

council over the relative merits of sand-
stone, brick and asphaltum for street
paving purposes, it has been decided to
use native sandstone from the quarries
a few miles distant from Ogden, and
that only home labor shall be employed
by contract. The district to be paved
includes a number of blocks in the busi-
ness part of town, for which paving
bonds are now being negotiated. It will
be the first paving done by this city or
In this territory. Utah Cor. St. Louis
Globe-Democr- at.

A Priceless Diamond Found.
A remarkable diamond has been re-

cently fomsd on the Koffeyfontein Dia-
mond Mining company's ground in Aus-
tralia, which appears to be of such value
that even competent judges .hesitate to
name a price commensurate with its
worth. It is said to be of a beautiful
shade of pink, entirely devoid of spot or
blemish, and to weigh 13 carats.

Katnral Gas In Utah.
A flow of natural gas has been struck

at Salt Lake City at a depth of 600 feet,
the pressure being 160 pounds to the
square inch. Several companies are en-

gaged in sinking wells in that locality,
with favorable indications of finding the
gas in considerable quantities. New
York Journal.

Pig Iron In March.
In the first week in March the iron

furnaces in this country are said to have
produced more pigs 193,900 tons than
in any previous week in history. One
curious circumstance is that there were
fewer furnaces in blast than in the pre-
ceding month. New York Times.

The largest shipment of apples ever
made from the United States left Port-
land recently in the steamship Labrador,
which carried more than 13,000 barrels
of fine fruit to England.

A fine collation of Seventeenth cen-
tury tobacco pipes has just been found
under an old London cellar and deposited
in the Guildhall museum.

FAIRYLAND.

Under the branches they went tOKetner,
Tho blmfcoiiiinK branches that break the sky.

All in the morn of the young, swoet weather.
When softly the prc-- on the bills doth lie;

And Dorothy thought it was over the meadow.
And Cicely said it was chiee by the ftpring.

Cut I'olly was sure that the woodland's shadow
Sheltered that magical fairy ring--.

So vcr t'10 meadow they swiftly fc'isd them
Oh, but the bird in the bluo sang sweet!

They saw not the blush of tho brier beside
them.

The violets smiling beneath their feet.
Long by tho spring they lingered and listened;

Twua a diadem set in a mossy rim.
And oh, the beauty that clustered and glis-

tened
In frail ferns falling about its brim!

They sought in tho wood for a wonder reveal-
ing.

And saw not the leaves in ft net o'erhead.
Oh, but the song through tho pinctops steal-

ing.
And oh, that hush down tho dim ways shed!

Then, when the sun leaned lower to find them.
Homeward they wandered a sorrowful way.

And knew not the laud they were leaving be-
hind them.

Tho raro new land of a young Juno day!

But Dorothy thinks it is over the meadow.
And Gicely says it is closo by tho spring:

While Polly is suro that tho woodland's
bhudow

Shelters the magical fairy ring!
Virginia Woodward Cloud in St. Nicholas.

Theatrical Superstition.
Among country companies supersti-

tions are more varied and extended than
among metropolitan ones, and are of
course more blindly and religiously ad-
hered to. If, on entering a town where
tho next "stand" is to be made, a gravr
yard is visible on the right side of the
railway track, the country manager's
heart swells with bright anticipations.
But if, on the contrary, the tombstones
loom up on tho left of the road, ho be-
comes depressed, as he takes the fact as a
warning that his "business" will be small
during his engagement in that place.
Such a manager will be apt to give some
man or boy a free pass to the theater on
a first night, as he would fear a run of
ill luck in case a woman should chance
to enter the house liefore a member of
the opposite sex had found his way with-
in. Chicago Post.

How Mines Are Salted.
The gullibility of persons --who buy

mines has passed into a proverb. It is
said that such properties have actually
been salted with half melted silver dol-

lars and sold to investors, who did not
realize that the precious metal was not
found in nature with the stamp of the
mint upon it. Undoubtedly the most
scientific method of accomplishing this
sort of swindle is to apply the silver in
the shape of a nitrate solution. When
it is ready for use some salt is put into
it and it is squirted over the rock, the
salt causing an immediate precipitation
of the metal in a manner that is equally
conspicuous and deceptive to the eye.
Kansas City Times.

The Indian Hunter's Stone.
The Indian hunter will cut the shape

of an animal out of stone, have it
"blessed" by the medicine man and be-

lieve it gives him good fortune in the
chase of the beast represented. When
he kills one he dips the fetich in the
blood. Perhaps he wraps about it beads,
signifying money, and attaches to it
little arrowheads, which represent the
executive function of slaughter. So as
to secure as much help from the un-
known as possible, he hangs charms all
over his person. Washington Star.

Meerschaum Artists.
The artist who carves meerschaum is

required to pass through as severe a
school of apprenticeship lasting from
three to ten years as though his work
were in marble. Meerschaum carved
and in the rough resembles the ordinary
plaster cast. The outlines being com-
plete, it is scraped with a knife, filed,
soaked in a preparation, and then pol-
ished with a linen cloth. New York
Times.

Cannot Be Both.
A good body is necessary to a satisfac-

tory expression of the mentality. But
no man can be a Daniel Webster men-
tally and a John L. Sullivan physically.
The possibilities of either the mind or
body can be fully developed only at the
expense of the other. The college boy
who becomes a great athlete will not be
a great scholar. Genius is almost always
associated with soft spots. Troy Press.

A Paying Business.
Money Lender You want to borrow

a hundred pounds? Well, here's the
money. I charge 5 per cent, a month,
and as you want it for a year, that leaves
just forty pounds coming to you.

Innocent Borrower Then if I wanted
it for two years, there'd be something
coming to you, I suppose, eh? London
Tit-Bit- s.

At Both fends.
"By Jove," said tba youngster, "I'd

like to have $100,000 to go into business
with in the proper shafe."

"Ugh," growled th Veteran, 'Td like
to have $100,000 to g out of business
with in the proper shape." Detroit Free
Press. , c .?

The oldest pensioneM on the rolls of
the New York pension office and two of
the 'oldest in the United States, although
pensioners are proverbially long lived,
are General Tapper ad General Dalley.
They are veterans of ttl2.

The city of Paris has 87,655 trees in
its streets, and each tree represents a
cost to the city of lt5 francs. This
makes in round numbers $3,000,000
worth of trees in the streets.
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V. HANDLES the Whitney baby Carriages a
olfer good bargains in (hem

n J

could not do better than to call and inspect his linel ,

furniture, in the way of Parlor sets, Dining room h

Bed set, and in a lirs(-c- h

I.

WE INVITE YOU TO CALL AND SEE

LOW PRICES IN MENS. BOYS, LADIES M1SSE

AND CHILDREN'S SHOES THAT ARE GOING

AT BARG

J--

i
- - ELY BROTHERS. G6 Warren New York. Prico 60 etaJ

Freeh Beef. Pork, Veal. Mutton, Putter and
eggs kept constantly on hand.

Game of all kinds kept in Season

SATISFACTION - GARANTEED

Cor. 6th St and Lincoln Ave
-

J
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Among Tobacco, Havana
alone pleases the taste of
the critical connoisseur. No
artificial process can en-
hance its value. The "Bud"
cigars are always made of
the finest Havana fillers and
has always been esteemed
above every other brands
made ar sold at

Plattsmouth,

Hi

can

Nebraska

A nasal injector free with each
bottle of Shilohs catarrh remedy.
Price 50 eta. For sale by O II Sny-
der and F G Fricke.

J. I.UNRbK

Parties desiring to furnish house couplf

Room evenylliing kep(
establishment.

J. Unruh,

W A Boeck & Co

j

W.jl. JJOJUCJC CO

MEATMARKET.

SAMPSON BROS.
PLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA.

PEPPERBERG.

NEB RASH

FOR RELIABLE

INSTJRAlsrCE
Call on

SAMX PATTERSON
Plattsmouth - . NebraM

GOLD AND PORCELAIN CROWN&- -;

Bridge work and fine gold work a;

specialty!
DR. STEIN ACTS LOCAL as well as Other I.

estbetlcsgiven for the nalnless extraction r
teem, y

0. A. MARSHALL, - Fitzgerald

(T8ENO FOR C
combi-nati- o urniu. .. J

ttutA fa MM 1 1. Wi ill

to7' fair Ml' r- .
Vmc,heltf '

1M.. Ball Tt -- .
MMk. rm,mm)o- n
4Mfc.QaaM' - vwv. 4fl
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